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 Announce additions to the designated list

 Introduce proposed new format for 
designated and priority lists 

 Obtain input from SGP and public on 
proposed format



Chemicals included in CDC studies under the 
National Report on Human Exposure to 
Environmental Chemicals program:
 Carbaryl
◦ Metabolite is 1-hydroxynaphthalene (1-naphthol)
◦ Naphthalene and carbaryl referenced as parent 

chemicals
 Parabens
◦ New CDC publication 

(http://www.cdc.gov/exposurereport/biomonitoring_articles.html)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Metabolite is 1-hydroxynaphthalene (1-naphthol)CDC reported on 1-naphthol as a metabolite of carbaryl in 2nd Report under pesticidesIn 3rd & 4th Reports, 1-hydroxynaphthalene summarized under PAHsBoth carbaryl and naphthalene mentioned as parents

http://www.cdc.gov/exposurereport/biomonitoring_articles.html�


 Generally adopts format used in CDC 4th report with 
some variation:
 SGP additions to lists
 Retain certain categories for clarity

 Both the designated and priority lists are formatted 
the same way 

 Parent chemicals and metabolites (or other indicator 
chemicals) are included on both lists







 Chemicals presented in one column
◦ Metabolites, other biomarkers, and relevant indicator 

chemicals (e.g., environmental degradation products) 
shown indented under parent

 Organization generally follows CDC 4th report
◦ New categories included, e.g., “Disinfection byproducts 

(trihalomethanes)”
◦ Chemicals moved into categories consistent with CDC (e.g., 

p-dichlorobenzene listed under “Volatile organic 
compounds” instead of “Other pesticides”)



 SGP listings
◦ Retained “Brominated and chlorinated organic compounds 

used as flame retardants” with PBDEs included in that 
category

◦ Retained categories not included by CDC (e.g., 
“Antimicrobials used in food production”)

 Other exceptions for clarity
◦ Tobacco smoke retained as heading
◦ DEET retained in “Other pesticides” category instead of 

listed singly
◦ Common names retained (e.g., carbon tetrachloride instead 

of tetrachloromethane)



 Metabolite named as the priority chemical
◦ If the parent is known, should it be included? 
 E.g., “3-Hydroxybenzo[a]pyrene” could be listed under 

“Benzo[a]pyrene”

 Metabolite is the chemical of concern to highlight
◦ E.g., Would “3,4-dichloroaniline” be listed under “Chemicals 

metabolized to 3,4-dichloroaniline”? Or would this be 
shown aligned left and footnoted as an exception? 
(hypothetical example) 

 Non-specific metabolites
◦ In some cases, CDC includes non-specific metabolites not 

linked to a specific parent
◦ How should these be shown? In the proposed format, non-

specific metabolites are aligned left.



 How should isomers be listed? 
◦ Example from proposed format: 

“Hexachlorocyclohexanes (HCH) (including beta-
HCH and gamma-HCH [lindane])”

 What about various metal species?
◦ E.g., Arsenic - indent arsenic species in new format, 

consistent with CDC



 Panel and public input incorporated 

 Substantive changes requiring further 
discussion will be addressed at May 24 SGP 
meeting
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